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l>~ Parking Spaces Are at a Premium 
EGYPTIAN 1,569 Car Slickers Issued lhh Term 
Carbondale, Il li nois 
Volume 47 Wedne , day , June 29, 1966 Number 170 Sticker s for 1,569 ca r s have 
Probationers 
Will Attend 
July Meetings 
P r obation a r y and condI-
t ional stacus stude nt s wi ll be 
no t ified be fo r e the last week in 
Jul y to attend a meeting about 
their academic status , ac-
c ording to Dorothy J. Ramp. 
s upe rvi so r o f probationary 
s cude nt s . 
Mrs . Ramp sa id student s no t 
r eceiving not ifi ca tion by that 
tIme sho uld contacr he r o ffice 
o n the second fl oo r of the Uni-
versity Cente r . 
The meetings, which begin 
T uesday, will be he ld t here -
after Wednesdays and Fridays 
fo r about fi ve weeks , Mr s. 
Ramp sa id. 
New s tude nt s who e nte red 
the Unive r s it y on probat ion 
o r in condi tiona l sta tu s must 
make at le ast a 3.0 ave rage 
in o rde r to continue sc hOOl in 
the fall . 
The onl y s rudenrs in condi -
tion al s tatu s are those who 
e nte r school directl y fro m 
h igh school du ring the s ummer 
qu a n e r and do not meet the 
admi ss ion r c·quirements to be 
admitted In good s t anding, ac -
cord ing to Mrs. Ramp. 
Conditiona l s tatu s s tudents 
are usuall y high school 
graduates in the lo we r o ne -
th ird o f ttcir classes. Trans-
fer s tudents in academic 
t ro ubl e co me in on p robation. 
Mrs . Ramp said. 
"We wam to em phasize that 
these student s m us t ma ke [he 
3.0 o r they will have LO wail 
up to a yea r to be readm itted ," 
s he added . 
Student s on probation who 
a r e s til1 e nro ll ed in Gene r al 
Studi es o r e nro ll ed ar VT I 
may come ro the P r obation Of-
fi ce between 8: 15 and 11: I ~ 
a.m. e ve r yday to fin d out m ore 
about thei r s t atu s . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if Mrs .Johnson sa w 
so me of the ne w building~ go -
ing up o n c ampus she'd make 
StU the fi rst battleground in 
her war on ugliness. 
been issued 50 fa r for the 
RAIN BUT NO RELIEF- Hot weather thunder storms brough t a 
brief period of rain early Tuesda) <lftemoon, but no relief from hot 
humid weather is in Sight, according to the Cairo Weathe r Bureau . 
The storms. called convectives. are caused by hoI surface cond i· 
lions with a layer cool Hi r coloft . The temperature mlght d rop <I 
little for i::I few hours, according to the Cai ro spokesman, but would 
go up again . 
Bu ses Raise Rat es 
Drinan Sees Little Chance 
Of Summer Bus Service 
The fe asibilit y o f a s ummer 
bus service fo r s tude nt s i!=; 
ve r y unlike l y, accor d ing to 
Bob Drtn an , s tudent body 
pr esident . 
At the Monday night meNi ng 
o f the Ca mpu s Senate , Drinan 
5aid he had ta lked to the 
A & A Transit Co., which 
han dles t he Unive r s it y bu s 
services. He said the co mpan y 
is going to rai se It s r ates 
because it ha s been operating 
at a defi ci t . 
Thi s wO;J ld mean, Dri nan 
said , that the Unive rsity must 
guarantee the company a 
minimum of $6 an hourforthe 
se rvice . 
One main run that would 
ope rate on Wall Street, Col-
lege Sn eet , L ogan Street and 
Main Street would cost a (Otal 
of $1,350 for the r est of the 
summe r, Drinan sa id . 
"The a nI y incom e fo r the 
project that we ca n count on 
for s ure," he said , "i s the 
JO- cem fare ." T hat would 
mean approxim at e ly $400 o r 
$500 In r e venue, Drin an sa id. 
" We realize the necessit y of 
a service now that the t axi 
compani es in rown have r aised 
their prices, " Drinan said. 
"Tha t is why we m us t plan the 
bus TOute whe r e ¥Ie can ge t 
the most fares. We pic ked this 
pa rtic ul a r r o ute because this 
is whe r e mOE;t o f the 
co mpl a int s are coming from." 
"It is sad because the r e is 
a great need, but we estimate 
th at we wo uld have to get 
300 fare s per day to bre ak 
e ve n." he sa id . " Unless we 
can fin d other sources to s up-
ple ment our student govern-
me nt fund s , the project wUI not 
be feaS ibl e. " 
In other Senate bu s ine ss, 
Ca rl Counnier wa s appointed 
to the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Comm inee. Robe n P. Lautz 
was r eappointed to the com-
minee. Comm ittee appoint-
ments can be made by the s tu-
dent body president without the 
consent of the Senate. 
Drinan al so appointed Larry 
D. McDonald as hi s ad-
ministrat ive ass istant , 
The ne xt Senate meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. Jujy t 1 in the 
Unive rsi t y CE;rn:ei~t' 
s ummer te rm. the Parking 
Section rejX)rted Tue s day. 
The figure is 41 0 more tha n 
issued la st s ummer and mo r e 
(han the number issued in 
either the wi nte r or spr ing 
te rm this year. 
Augus t Lemarchal. super-
viso r of t he Parking Section , 
empha sized that the 1,569 fig -
ure represented o nl y the 
"new" st icke r s i ssued this 
s ummer. 
"We have no accurate count 
of the numbe r o f c ar~ on 
campL:S bec au se a num ber of 
persons' who we re issued 
stickeO'rA during rhe r e gul ar 
school yea r s till are he re a nd 
park on campus every d2.Y," 
he said. 
Duri n~ the spring term only 
1, 318 c ar s ti c ken:; we re issued 
and duri ng the wi nte r term the 
figure was 1, 486 , Lama r chal 
added. 
Holiday Weekend 
Hours Announced 
Hegular hour s will tx.- in 
e ffect fo r l 1 nivl'r~ If Y offices, 
Morri s LibraT)' and L ake-
on-the - Campu s Saturd ay, the 
fir st day 0 1 t he Fourth of 
July wee kend . 
Both rhe boathouse and 
bea c h fa ciliti (>~ will be open 
a ll wee kend fro m I p.m . iO 
7 p. m. 
Morri :-- l.ibrary will ob -
serve regular hours , from 
2 p.m . umil IU p. m., with rhe 
Reserve Uook room r emain · 
ing open until midnight Sun -
day. 
Monda v [he library wi ll o pe n 
at 2 p. m. and ' re main open 
unt i l 10 p.m . The Reserve 
Hoo m wil l be o~n until mid -
night. On l y [he sourh entrance 
to the li brar y wil l be o p::n. 
Entrance to the Rese rve I~ oom 
will be thro ugh e i ther [he no n h 
of south doors. 
Univers it y offices will be 
... : Iosed Monday . 
The hour s for the Univer · 
~ ity Center a nd its faC ilities 
a re no t yet a vailable . 
Acco rding w t he . most re-
cent mepi there e re so me 
2,000 pa rking space s on c am -
pu s. Howeve r. this include s 
rhe large circu lar pa rking lo r 
in fr ont of t he SIU Arena, 
which officia ls ad mi t isn't 
used as mu ch as [hey had 
hoped it wou ld be by per-sons 
who dr ive to the c ampus r eg-
ularly. 
To add to the s ummer park -
ing proble m, an ,JJlOt'eased 
number of s pe c ial_WG r1Q6 bops 
and mher pr ogram s brinwvis-
itor s to ca mpu s, e adng up 
additi ona~ s pace, Lama r c h2 1 
explai ne d. 
In addition, co nstruct ion 
wo rke-rs on the var iou s budd-
ing projects on ca mpu ~ take 
mor e ~racp., officials sa id. 
"Cons tru ction workers are 
s upJX>sed to obtain spe.:ial 
pa r king permi t ~ from oLir of -
pce ," a sJX)kesman fo r [he 
Securit} Office said . "How-
ever. we fee l ce rtain that a 
number of (hem hc:l ven ' l. We 
wish tRey ~ II would be ca use 
it would help us Identif y rhe m 
when we are c hecki ng Ims to 
see who 1:"\ o r isn't prope rl y 
par ked ... 
Another r eason c ited for 
the crowded park. lng l ot s i s 
(he nu m ber of mar ried stu· 
denT S livi ng in Umve r si ry 
housing, suc h a:-; Tho m pson 
Poim, during rh€' s umme r. 
One co mmuter s [udem saId 
h€ used to park in [he lot 
a t' r o!';!=; from rh(' Agn...-: ul ru r e 
'~u il dlng regul a rl y. 
"Hut when I ar rtve on c am-
pus now by - : 15 a . m. [he 
lot is ful l," he moaned . 
La marc hal said (hat fo r 
s pecial one-day events on 
...: ampus, security ofJicia ls us· 
ua ll y permit park ing o n rorh 
s ides of Ca mpu s Drive when 
all the lots are fuJI. But he 
added that it doesn't he lp the 
people who drive ro c ampu s 
regularly to work. 
The parking probl e m on {he 
Ca rtx>ndale ca mpu s ise xpect-
ed to be di scussed by the 
Board of Tru s tees al it s mee t -
ing he r e today. 
NO ROOM IN THE L OTS 
CURTAIN TIMEot8 
Southern Players 
NOW lltAy ... 
June 29 ' t i l July 2, 1966 
GATES OPENS AT 7,30 P.M.; SHOW BEGINS AT DUSK 
SHOWN FIRST On Rt. 148 i n Herrin 
......... -~ ... 'nCOnnery 
I ~~\':Woodward 
'r- Jean Sebe.rg 
'ARne 
. Madn~" 
A J[RQM[ H£llJUJlj ProductlOfl 
" ' 11 101(1110 J&C" ICtlOGU /tIMP.J LJ, II I'IRI·S(lI!IIl u lOOl. t ... SUI •• l t ... " II ..... [I .. ~._ ... 
c.-~"""'J.M "' I.0_ St, ... ~ ... , ,,,lt llOl1 6AMII. P"o~<"" ..... /t()II IIII \t ll ,"" o.. ... , .... c . ..... ~ . !Ii"S~ ~ ; . 
TECHNICOLOR " FROM WARNER BROS. 
SECOND FEA TUllE 
"SUMMER PLACE" 
stcrri n9 
Sandra Dee 
portray Alma in Tennessee Williams' "Summe r 
a nd Smok~, " to be presented beginning Thurs· 
day by the Southem Playe rs Summer Theater. 
The pl a~' treats the di fferent kinds of loneliness 
as rep:esented by the leading cha racters . 
'Summer and Smoke' Tickets A vailable; 
New Season Opens Thursday at PJay house 
Tic ket s are s till a.vailable 
for Tennessee Wi ll i .:i m s ' 
. :,ummer ana Smoke," (ne 
o pening pr oduc tion by the 1966 
Sl U Summer Stock Theater 
~o be pr esenred Thur:.day, 
Friday and Sa [urda~' at t he 
Sou rhe rn Pla )'house i n the 
Communication s Building:. 
Single performance [I ckets 
may be purc hased from 10 
a . m. [Q II a.m. and 3 p.m . 
ro 4 p. m. dail), at the box 
off ice in the Co rr.muni c arion~ 
Bu ilding , Coupon books , whi ch 
Inc lude ticket s for the entire 
50 
FREE 
GLOSSYSTA;~? ·SIZE PHOTOS! 
.. ith you r o rde r of 
100 GUMMED PHOTO 
STAMPS ONLY 53 :::: 
mode frolT your pnoto or 
neg oti ve. ~.·o r k guaranteed 
BABA REHANA 
PO BO X 91 CARTE~V1LL ': 
se ason, may be purchased any 
t ime during rhe da) at lhe 
box office . 
r,,1ember s of the caSt I n-
cl ude Yvon ne Westbrook pL, y -
ing A lma, John Knapp pla y-
ing Dr. John and Marilyn He-
ngst pl ayi ng Rosa Gonza le ~ . 
Darwin Pay ne, assistant pru-
fessor of thearer, i~ t he di-
rec[Qr and scene designer for 
the pia). 
The pl ay I S centered around 
A I rna, a young woman in a 
Southern tow n whose warped 
se nse of mo dest y and elegance 
frustrate her atte mpt s to find 
happine ss in the self -made 
world. On the other hand, 
there i s [he young Dr. John who 
seeks hi s identit y through 
!=;ensua lh y and se I f-indul -
Defense Loan 
Checks Available 
~at iona l Dcfcnsf' Loan 
chec k s ar c now avail abl e at 
the Student Wo rk and Fin anc ial 
Assist ance Offi ce . Studenes 
may pick t hem up between 8 
a.m . and 4: 30 p.m . each week -
d2Y . 
Checks; not picked up within 
two weeks wil l be cance l l ed , 
accord ing to Fred R. Da kak , 
assist ant coo rdinato r o f 
f i nancial ass i st ance . 
genee . as repre se nted by Ros 2. 
Gonza le~. 
Payne wi ll :-;tage the pla~ 
in a three-parr setting, ~i­
muJtaneously showing [he 
home of Mi s;:, Alma, the of-
fi ce of Dr. John and between 
rhe m, dominating the .'; [age, 
a stat ue of Ete r nity, su ppos-
edly in the [O wn square . 
The next produ c th ... n, sc hed-
uled for July I , 8 and 9 , is 
Shake speare's "Mer r y Wive ~ 
of Windsor." 
/ 
Today's l 
Weather 
Cl ea r and partly c l ouoy, and 
coneinu ed warm and humid, 
wi t h a possibilit y o f thunder -
sto r ms. High in the l o we r 
90s. Reco r d high fo r the dat e 
is; 106 degr ees , se t in 193 1; 
r eco r d l ow i s 45 degr ees, set 
in 1923, acco r ding to the SIL' 
Climatoloc:v l abo r atorv 
Dance Tonight! 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
. ~EN ''G.RS ~6 ~ 
Open 7 days a week RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
Activities 
Meetings, 
Film Slated 
T ODAY 
The Southern Illinoi s Arts a nd 
Crafts Soc ie ty will meet at 
9: 30 a.m. In the Se minar 
Room of the Agr i culture 
Building. 
Intervars ir y C hri s tia n Fellow -
s hip will meet a t I J :30 a.m . 
in Room C of {he Universi -
ty Center. 
The Spelunking Club wi ll meet 
at 9 p.m . in Room E of t he 
Univer sity Ce nter. 
Students for a De mocr at ic So-
ciery will meet at 7 :30 p. rn 
in Roo m D of t he Univers it y 
Cente r. 
The We s l ey Foundation will 
meet at 8 p. m. fo r a wate r-
melon fea st, info rmal dis-
cussi on of plan ~ for {he 
s umme r program. 
T he Wednesday night mov ie 
at 9 o ' c l ock at M cAnd r e w 
Stadium will be "To Carch 
a ThieL" 
SIU Receives 
$40,451 Grant 
A $40 ,4 51 grant (a s uppo rt 
graduate edu ca t ion in sc i ence 
has been giver. to SJU by 
(he ~ariona J Sc i ence Found-
3rion . 
Sill was a mong fewe r tha n 
one - third of the school s re -
ce ivi ng such fund s [Q g et 
gr ant s of $30 ,000 o r mo r e, 
according to a fo undatio n 
announce ment. Institut ions in 
a ll 50 state s, the Distri c t 
of Columbi a and Pue rto Ri co 
were incl uded. 
Gram a mo unt s are estab-
li s hed by a form ul a based 
on the degree o f prev ious 
invo lve me m be tween the i n-
s titut ion and the foundation . 
Sc hool s re..:e iving t he g r am s 
a r e f ree [Q use fund ~ accord -
ing to the ir o wn plans . 
Daily Egyptl~D 
l'ubl>&II.:O In II'I~ !.>o.·,,,,,nm,·m !>I J" .. r .... llbm 
1".;:o".oa, ,nr out' h ~a'unU' 'r.n. .... gl~,'" II .. 
sCI'\o<.I ", .. , ......... ·II(lo..o nl' l nl"·:flll.'a' .. 
\Ion l""nOdIi . ..... am'""l."n ",·d". ,,00 1,' I' ~ ! 
holloay. b~ :.o",Ik·rn Ill ' r..... \ n,,', tl"", 
Ca rtlo moat ... Ill" ... "" ,.'~tl. !><' .. "n.J d~"" 
postag,· palo ii' t .. rl~ ,"(J.ll,. Ilh r. '" n! ...... ' L 
Pollc, .... ,,' Tho' I j:.)flll~r .. r.' Ih h·bp'.n. 
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h,·!'. dO flo" r>o.· "·~~" "h " ·n.·,, II. ,p,rtl"" 
01 ,1'1 ..... (Jm.n":illa,,,'n " r ~n·. ,kp~f(m " m 
of 11'1,· Unlvc· r ~II). 
I (lliorla! 1I00 bU8"" " .. "I! K"~ !" ... al ,-,j Ir 
Sw lll"'K , _<4 h. f'11i,a l ,,111 ':,' 1. Huw .. re k. 
Lung. 1 d,·phl,n,· ~ 5l·!~5 •. 
Jdll nrllli t.onl acn,,': 1,""" 1\) ..... ... fe' ... 
I:. ·'·l yn M. " l.IlIu 61 ,n , f'r,'d .... . lk)·.: r. J vlln 
w . ". PPl'rhclml·r, I'amdll J. t .le.'",", John 
M , Goodnch , Franl S. M<'"",·'~m!lh . rll· 
wa r d ". Ra pelll , Rl)bcn D. Ih·W .. h ' , Hnt<o·,-, 
I:.. Sml' h.11'1(1 l..auro::l W(·nh. 
OUTSTANDING AG S11JDENT --Ha,oId E. Hartley ( ,;ght ) p". 
sents rhe an nual Il linois Agricultural Assoc ia t io.n trophy to Dona.J 
Knepp as the outstanding graduatin g senior i'n the School o f Agri · 
cu lture. Hartley , a fruit a nd da i ry fanner near Centrd: i a, is vi ce 
presiden t o f the LA .A . Kne pp receive d hi s bachelor' s degree In 
agricultural industries at SIU June 10. 
TV to Air Dylan Thomas Play 
T he fir s t l \ S. t e le vision 
p r e s e n t a [ i o n o f Dyl an 
Thomas's pla y, " Unde r M ilk 
Wood," will be shown on 
"Wednesday Showcase" at 
9,30 p. m . today o n WSIU- TV. 
T he pl ay is a dramat ization 
of a dav in the lives o f some 
people' in s ma ll Wel sh 
village . 
Othe r prog r am s : 
4, 30 p.m . 
What' s Ne w: The Sa l mon 
St ruggle fo r Survival. 
5: 15 p. m. 
Industr y on P a rade . 
6,30 p.m. 
C ivil Right s - Summ e r ' 66. 
8 p:m . 
Pas s port 8: Kingdo m of the 
Sea: "Tuna C T. It 
8,30 p.m . 
Jnte rte i: So meone Mu s t 
Govern Us. 
tti Award Wiftfth,. \'t . . . a-." .., $peeloll •• Waitt", ~ ..... y .. . 
Va,.Jiltj 
HAIB. FASHIONS H.lef' 
"UE.I1liaMa E'f'CIrII 
Pbon. : (57~ 
So"f~'J4i1 8." ~ . ~i)-
HAlIl F AIIHIOlUl 
. ~~,.,.r 
_ .. - i-nl.",. 
hoa.. : Ml-ttS:J tMI..,. 
o-Itr"I-AYe....-
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Kazin Book to Be Reviewed 
"A Walker iII tbe Ci ty," by 
Alfre d Kaztn, will be revie wed 
on "BOOKS in [he News" at 9:07 
3. m . today on WSIU Rad io. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
~ing.ShOw. 
10 ';.'.m. ,.,.._-,"",~ 
popConce~~ 
12,30 p.m . 
News ReiXlrt. 
1:30 p.m . 
Vie nn a and Broadwa y. 
3,10 p. m. 
Conce rt Hall: Clavier Con-
ce rto No. 5 tn F Minor by 
Bach , Sympbpny No.2 In B 
Fl at by ScbLi1ie~, and Sonata 
No. 8 In C M ino r by 
Beethoven . 
5 p. m. 
St o r yland. 
8,35 p. m . 
The Co mpose r: The music 
of Ernst Bloch . 
Ca l Meyers to Attend 
HetC:rocyclic Meeting 
Cal Ya le Meye rs, assoc iate 
p r ofes so r o f che mi s t r y . will 
be a spec ial guest pa rtic ipant 
at the he te rocyclic session s 
of the Gordon Confe r e nc e in 
New Hamplo!:!! N. H •• J ul y 4- 8. 
II p.m . 
Moonlight Serenade. 
12,25 a.m. 
News RePJn. 
N ... FOX Ea •• Ga •• 
Theater 
PREMIERE 
OPENING! 
Thursday, June 30th . 
Ti d ce ts are now on 
sale tftru the 
CARBOHDA~E J:.t.YCEES 
SiiiIa 
Ann·Margret as 
Dallas The Hosless 
RUII Olll 01 lawn I "" 
fluoed tOl l nl pll Cfsnt 
toul4hnoment 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
'" Continuou s from 
I ,30 p.m. 
'l'He~W"ttW~il.i<ing race for 
Hollywc>od 's hi ghest award! 
,., .. ItlNi ~"'<l. 
THURSDAY AHD FRIDAY OHL Y 
~~'N· -~:'D U 
BALLI ~:r6 . .,., 
:4.< 
..... ,,' [fechnicolo-;:;] 
GARY CLARKE · CHRIS NOE L 
S'tCI. ' ClIISI SUR S ' -.,. ____ _ 
JAY ::1 AMERICANS J BEAU BRUMMElS 
OICK lHoOEE DEE 11 THE ASTRONAUTS 
DARING! DEADLY! 
DtABOUCAL ! 
AkUIer""" 
fromouter~ 
tNtdevw~1 
The Dept. of Music and The School of Fine Arts 
presents: 
The Summer Music Theater 1966 
U110 IN THE SHADE" (Based on the Rainmaker) 
Muckelroy Aud . & Arena July 1,2,3,8,9 ,10. 
"Once Upon A Mattress" July 22, 23, 24 & Aug. 5,J),~7 
"Annie Get Your Gun" July 29 & 30 
~~Brigadoon" Aug. 19,20,26,27 
All .i ckets now available 
at the informati on desk 
\ 
in the 
University Center 
Open Daily 
from 1 PM to 5 PM 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
Seeds of Hiroshima 
Flower in ~~sf'lo)fel 
Th e Seeds oj Hirosh ima, by Edita 
Morris. New York: George Brazil -
ler. 1965. 118 pp. $4.00. 
.real1ze.Wltil their story progresses 
just wha't these seeds must force 
them to r enounce. Ohatsu. the young 
wife of a me m ber of an old famil y. 
Th e Seeds of Hiroshima is a shon ).5 expecting her first child, who 
nove l , quite eVidently done by rbe must be a boy, for her husband h.as 
same autbor as that of The FlowBk\U "promised his ancestor s an heir . 
of Hiroshima, published in many The story proceeds through the 
countrie"s " and ialf'Brded the Alben hinh. 
Schweitzer Literary P r ize. This The young Amer ican, ex-soldier 
later book is marked by the same Sam, who lived wittT" Yuka's family 
Japanese classiC r estraint, poetic following . the fatal bombing, . is 
imager y. st r ong and ironic sym- sympathetIcall y pre~ented 3S With 
bolism and reflection of life in t he )ovablenes6 of a kmdly American 
HIroshima as Mrs . MorriS, after youth. Afte r the bombing he had 
three lengthy stays in that c ity vowed to wor k for peace" as had 
shattered one August 6 by the atOm Yuka; yet each, through life 6 pres-
sures, has been unable to kee p that 
vow - and each fee l s aIX' logeri c, dis-
Rev iewM by 
Georgia Winn 
Department of EngJi sh 
bo mbs, sees it. There is gemle 
humor, tOO, In spite of the traged y 
of the characters who bear the 
awful seeds borne b y those who 
lived through the holocaus t and who, 
on this sixth annive r sary late r , 
show their wish to escape the ten-
tacles of the bomb a nd to live -
while there's yet time! 
Th e St:'t'ds o f lIirushlmu comains 
delightful instances of Japanese fo lk 
wisdom: 
. • Alwa ys c hange subject when 
you're about w lose you r 
temper." 
loya l. 
The novel is IX'intedly written as 
a peace medium. Whether [he details 
given are partially folk be liefs or 
scientifi c data perhaps onl y time 
will [ell . The setting begins in an 
artist colony, in Hiroshima , where 
one of the most promi sing young 
artists in Tonso, with c law-like 
hands wh ich he keeps covered With 
gloves from wh ich hangs his brush , 
but whose r eal destruc t ion came 
wit h his joi ni ng a band of o rner 
young orphans, who sto le , r obbed, 
and kill ed for the ir livi ng In the 
shattered ci t y. Later the action 
c hanges to Tokyo, where Tonso's 
adopted father. world- famous radi -
at ion physicist who has dedicated 
hi s life to peace , goes to a national 
Georg ia Winn 
peace meeting. Yuka goes with him 
as i nt e rpreter, since she speaks 
Engl ish , and many English - speaking 
guests are to be present . Similar 
meet ings are held at [he same 
time all over Japan. At these 
meeti ngs, the song against the bomb 
ri ngs out repeatedly: 
.. Father - no mor e , 
Brother - no mor e 
Friend e; - ho mor e 
No one - rro mor e ." 
The a uthor gentl y ye t firml y 
Wl:lrns mankind. "of [he radiation 
peril hanging over ge ne rations still 
to come ." Hiroshima still exists! 
She PUlS Into (he mouth of the 
r enowned physicist -
•. Man has not yet stepped OUt 
of t he stone age •.. we propose 
hurling. nOt coconuts, but 
atom bombs at each other . 
If .-l H ' • . .tha t an obsole te 
word fo r which I have sub-
s ti tuted a better o ne - 1-." .\ lJ 
LIFt. . You see. it ' s either 
toral peace - or the end of all 
life ." 
• ' In a t icklish situation 
alwa ys answe r with a coumer 
question." 'Tomorrow Will Always Come' 
The book r e flecrs aspects of cus-
tom s a nd traditions 01 {hose 
Oriental people whose ., politeness 
vies wi[h the ir kindness" - fr om the 
less serious -
Maimenanc~ of express ion of 
smiling unconcern as one 
An Oversimplified View 
Of Life in Brazil 
unties a paT cel ; . .. 
7 11m"""" U til -i ltl U"!.\ Cum.: , by 
C lara Rosa de LI ma . New York : 
Iva n Oblensk y. Inc., I QhS . 277 pp. 
$4. 50 . 
On a hot tTain, men' s pulling 
off the ir top clothes and 
siuing In thei r underc lothes; 
C ust om of holding moon-
vie wing panies a nd me mbeT s 
si nging the Tather haunt ing [urn /mull Uti! ·lfrltn ... Cllmp isa 
song : S W T Y of polit icS and c la s!; st ruc tu re 
" Round , r ound r ound and altitudes of multi-racial Brazil. 
Like a bowl of rea . Essentiall y, II IS the Slo r y of (hret' 
Round , r ound r ound people fr om different classes and 
The moon looks down onme. " - rac ial background and [heir re -
to the more serious- lati onships wit h eac h other. 
Necessity of wome n' s putt ing I lIm(Jrr(J 11 UdJ ~/ua) ,\ f.nrn (' IS 
into gesture s of service ba s ica ll y a stor y of three peopl e , 
toward {he ir men- such as Dami a na , Neuza , and Amaral. 
pulling off their shoes- all There are tWO othe r c hara cters who 
jhe adoration that manners play r e la tive l y less i mponam roles orbid ~ the ir express ing in but nonethe less important ones . 
words; These are Athas a nd Esperanza. 
Ge stures of saying farewell. The remaining c har ac ter s pla y onl y 
e ven when one of the group minor r oles . 
is definitely going to death, Damiana is a dark " irr..perial-
calml y smi ling. and thanking looking" Negress who represents 
each other fo r happiness; the pove n y and plight of the lower 
P r actice of the near est loved class. She has had several husbands, 
ones, with joint use of c hop- both white and black , and even 
sticks, of taking OUt the more c hUdTe n. 
charre d bones from the Damiana s trive s to improve he r 
ashes, after the cremati on of condition but this IS ne xt to im-
the be loved ' s bod y, placing· pos s ible . F or one, she continues 
these in ~ ~ lacquered box, ;:c$. ~LO have c hIldre n, one after another . 
a nd standfi\g that box in the q 'For anot her , her husband 1S 
famil y's ancest r al cabinet. . a drunkard and a bu m. And third, 
The writing is ~~simply and gently she is unskilled a nd uneducated so 
done. Steps fall into place as the she ca n onl y work a s a laundre ss 
plot pr oceeds, and skillful indi - for a pitiful sum of mone y. 
cations of what is to follow often Furthermore. s he cannot improve 
take meaning only after the r eader the lot of he r c hildren, for ther e is 
has r ead of the action. no money for education a nd a 
The story is told by Yuka, the fr ighte ning absence of values and 
"elder sister." of her you nger 5is- comfon in the s lum where the y live. 
ter Ohatsu and husband Hi r oo, Damiana, howe ve r . is one of the 
and he r own love for the American most admirable characters of the 
boy who comes back to Japan to noveL She loves her children deep-
marry her, a young, gir lish mother l y and will do anything for them. 
of two childr e n. and widow of Fumio, She also loves he r husband, bum 
destroyed, as was everything else though he be. She works hard, ex-
of hers. by the bomb. Both Yuka peCtS little, and hopes much. She 
and Uhatsu were drenched by the is cons tantl y working to improve 
bomb fallings ; they bear the seeds her condit ion, but more important 
wabill" ~~,7",-~,.' "t.h()UP;h., tlle.y do no' "" ,,\~!', . .';~Mi~?.~;,BU)~,r , childre n, a nd 
surpri singl y, she is strongl y con-
cerne d that her young girls learn 
t he mea ning of decenc y. 
euza, the second leadIng c harac-
te r. IS a n aurac ti ve m ulano. She 
work s as a massager, has a s mall 
apanme nt and a fairl y dece m In-
come . Ti mes ar e hard for her, tOO, 
but at. leas t . she doesn't live in a 
s ll/m . She da tes me n freel y, no mat -
te r what thei r race , but she is 
a l l th e prowl for a ri c h man who 
can bu y her a car. She finds hi m 
in Amaral , tne white politician. 
Amaral, the politiCian, is a para-
dox . While championing the plight 
of the pove rt y-str icken, he also 
tole rates gambling and prosti tuti on, 
whi ch, in pan , cont ribute [Q 
Daml ana' s t r oubles. 
While feeli ng very strongly that 
certa in laws should be strictl y en-
force d, he flagraml y violate s them 
himself. And while showing ten-
de rness, understanding, and kind-
ness towards his mulatto mistress 
and his Negre s s laundress Da miana, 
he is a lso capable of quiuing his 
lover whe n it becom es co nvenient. 
Tnm(lfruU" If ill Alwa)'s Come is 
not a part icularly dramatiC book. 
Eve rything comes OUt right in (he 
end. Even the mulano mistress is not 
tOO disappoint ed. Characters are toO 
ste r eot yped and the plot is toO 
simple. The book atte mpts to show 
BraZilian society with onl y three 
main characters, and the result is 
oversimplifi cat ion, The main value 
that the book has is to give the new 
s tudent of Latin America a ver y 
brief insight Imo the character is-
ti c s of three major classe s of Brazil. 
It a lso gives the r eader some in-
sight into tbe national character and 
taste of Brazilians, and finally , it 
provides spicy stor y of seduction 
and iorer-racial love-play. 
Phil Tayl., 
Jonie 29; I~ 
Autobiography 
Of an Ozark 
Schoolmarm 
Don't ,\ e l'er Sa; Cain't. by Ethel 
Strainchamps . Garden City . N, Y.: 
Doubleday. 1965 . 168 pp . . $3.95. 
Ethel Stra1nc hamps' frequent St . 
Louis POSt · Di s patc h essays on lan-
guage. which are ofte n re printed In 
the Egyptian, are no ted fo r their 
incisive analytical qualit y. their 
clear and vigorious prose, and their 
evidence of a perspicacious and 
well - informed me ntali ty . To a great 
extent, these sa me qualities are to 
be fou nd in Don' ( .\ E't 'e r Sen Cain'" 
Mrs . St ralnchamps' autobiography. 
And even though the book is osten-
sibly an account of the writer 's 
life, it is in her frequent co mments 
on diale ct and othe r lingui stic m3[ -
Rev;ewed by 
Paul Schlueter 
Deportment of English 
rers whe r e the probably greater 
value of [he book lie~; fo r the book 
is r eal I y a Iingui sr ic autobiography 
of the life of a woman bor n and 
raised I n a ru r a l Ozark speech co m -
munit y who has been able, over the 
vears. to consider he r native dia-
ieet mor&- c ritical Iv than has an v-
o ne else. . 
Mrs. St ralnchamps' co mpetence 
in ma tte r s of dia lect was well docu-
mented by H.L. Mencken, who once 
said thar she was rhe only author-
it y on diale cts he knew who had 
ac tuall y s j)Oken an illi terate dia-
lect as a c hild. Ot he r ~ have also 
found reason to laud her accompli s h-
ment s , not [he least of which i s 
her abili ty to write well- reasoned 
and highl y r eadable essays on lan -
guage, whic h have appeared in s uch 
magazines as TI GUIde. lIarper' .. 
and Sclturda, H. t'llt' U , Ce rtainl y, the 
events in her early lifp- as pro-
vided in ric h detail in the ea rl y 
c hapte rs of thi s book- are an ideal 
apprenticeship fo r s uch a c.a ree r . 
As a young Oza rk schoolmar'm, 
Mr s . St r alnchamps had furthe r rea-
son to conside r the maner of English 
usage ca r e fully, partic ularly as she 
no ticed the distinctions between edu-
c ated and illiterate usage. A lesson 
she r ecounts- one not always con-
Sider ed by academic experts on 
language - is that of al te ring he r 
language depending on the situation . 
And her independence of thinking 
tn matters of language as well a s 
education is we ll-documented by her 
account of her confli ct with au-
tho ritarian educational offiCials . In 
fact , Mrs. Strainchamps' status as a 
liberal in matte r s of usage - even 
mor eso than many of the academic 
per sonal itie s s he me n t io n s - ls 
probably a necessity for one who 
has seen. first -hand . the di fferences 
in usage and the reasons fo r such 
differences. 
As an ·au toblography.Mrs .Strain-
c hamps ' book ha s some lacktngs ; 
fo r one, we never find out who 
Mr. Stralnchamps is (or was) ; cer-
tainl y thi S is a detail ImIX'rtant 
e nough to include . But such mat-
te r s may not r e all y be ve ry im-
portant, since the book has such 
definite and we ll-documented value 
as a treatise on One person' s own 
linguistic travel s . from the statuS 
o f an uneduc ated hillbilly to a high-
ly sophist icated expe rt on lan-
guage. 
I . 
Started With Joyce 
SIU Irish Manuscript Collection 
Becoming One of Best in U. S. 
By J ack McC lintock 
Side by side with the po lit-
ic al and soc ial fe r ment of 
Ir e land ' s Easte. Re be llion of 
1916 and the r evolution a few 
ye ars late r, the r e fl owe r ed 
one of the most brilliant lit-
e r a r y r enaissances of th is 
century 1n Ireland. 
M uch o f the product o f t hi s 
pe riod Is prese rved in SIU's 
Mor r i s Libra r y- not onl y 
c l asped be tween har d cove rs 
but in pr is tine IT' anu sc rtpr 
form. 
Such fi c tive and poetic titans 
a s WilH am Butle r Yeat s , Lo r d 
Dunsany . Sean O' Casey. Se an 
O'Faoialn, Lenox Robin son, 
Llam 0 ' FI ahe n y, A, E, 
(Geo r ge Ru ssell) and K at h-
e r ine T ynan cont ributed to 
the luminous, often spa rkling, 
sometim es pyrocechnic qual-
It y of t he age. T his in a 
r egion conside r ed by some 
to be a lite r ary waste l and. 
Di r ector of Li braries Ralph 
McCoy c all s [he SIU Irish 
collection one of a hand ful 
of good ones in t he U. S. It 
is equalled only at s uch in -
s t itut ions as t he Unive r sity 
of Texas, U.C.L.A . and the 
New Yo r k P ublic L ib r a r y. And 
it is continuing to g r ow. 
McCoy r ecentl y r e turned 
from Ire l and, whe r e he sought 
to add to SID ' s collection of 
Irish document s , l en e r s and 
manu sc r ipt s . 
" I c an 't speak spec ifical l y 
about t hin gs I acqu i r e d be-
cause t hey we r e taken on ap-
prov al , " he says. " We' ll go 
ove r them and offe r a pri ce. 
and it will t hen be up to the 
owners to accept o r r eject. 
M r . Bushee is appr aising 
some things now. " 
Ralph w. Bushee, r ar e book 
lib r ar ian says the mate ri als 
incl ude a collec tion of Gab-
ri al Fallon ' s letters and 
books, Mrs . Lenox Robinson' s 
coll ect ion of her husband's 
th ings and a group of letters 
wr itten to Arland Ushe r by 
various prominant Irishman. 
He has JUSt begun to eva l -
uate t hem. 
McCoy says many Of .he 
documents in Ire l and a r e not 
available fo r "export , " how-
e ·/e r . 
"The lri st'l, as any group, 
would I1ke to see the ir man-
usc r ipt s kept in Ire l and," he 
says . "A numbe r of impo rtant 
collections a r e r ese rv ed - it is 
m y unde r s t anding tha t Mr s . 
Yeat s intend s to leave her 
hu s band ' s man uscript s to a.n 
I ri s h Unive r s it y. And the Singh 
manu sc ript s are in tru st. " 
But many I rish Un ive r s it ies 
l ack t he r esou rces of l arger 
U.S. Unive r s ities , and autho r s 
and thei r families are rarel y 
able to give t heir memo r a-
bili a away: "They need finan -
c ial re imbursement." 
Whi ch presems STU with 
the unusual oppo rtunity to a-
m ass a great dea l of o r ig-
inal Irish material. 
" I got t he feeli ng,: ' McCoy 
says, "that if they couldn ' t 
keep it t he r e , they'd li ke to 
see it go to a univers it y sy m-
pat het ic to Irish writers - and 
our faculty , some of the m , 
ar e heav Uy involved in Iri s h 
study . " 
Ted Boyl e in the Depart-
ment o f English for example , 
is wr it ing a olOgr aphy of B ren -
dan Behan. T homas Kinse ll a, 
an in t e r nar iona l1 y respected 
Iri sh poet, is currentl y artist-
in-residence at SIL'. 
Eo in O' Mahoney , Irish ba r -
r is ter, geneologi s t and an in -
ti mate of numberless I r ish 
cel ebritie s, bot h l.1te r ar y and " We 've continued to add 
political , recently fin i shed a material about t he Abbey The -
s t int at the librar y, whe r e he ate r, pl ays produced the r e, 
r eco r ded com me nt s on Irish playbill s , lette r s r e lating to 
figures. t he Abbey autho r s and ac -
It was al most by chance tor s, oJ McCoy says. T he The -
that SIU ge t s t a n ed in what at e r was a focus and cat al yst 
McCoy ..:.a11 s, with a g r in , of t he earl y Irish r e naissance, 
" the Iri sh busine ss. " it s personae giving the r e -
·· When we be gan to build surgence m uch of its throusr. 
a graduate libra r y about 10 Rat he r than .. scatte ring our 
year s ago we c ame ac r oss t his e ffon s ," McCoy says, t he li-
fine J oyce collecrioti in Du br a r y is trying to concentr at e 
..J.t s acqu is it ion s In its a r eas of 
stre ngth. 
" T his ties in with the 20th 
centu r y Engli sh and Ameri-
can wr iters, toO ," he says. 
"We have a ve r y good ex-
patriat e collection and have 
r ecentl y acquired a great deal 
of m ate ria l r el atin g to Robe rt 
Gr aves. " 
Obt aining lit e rary matter 
of t his so rt is ne ithe r easy 
no r cheap. Many owne r s do 
not wish to pa rt with thei r 
ho ld ings , and when t hey do, 
it is oft en a costly propo-
sition . 
McCoy says the pr ice of 
letters is go ing up ver y rapid-
l y. " The y' re about th r ee t imes 
RALPH McCOY . highe r t han when 'W e s t arted 
the Irish business eight o r 10 'years ago. 
" The pr ice of good lette r s 
QUOin, the Cr essm ann Col- may r un fr om $5 [0 $500, 
lect ion , and tha l s t an ed us de pending upon the impo n ance 
Off, " he says. T he Cr essmann of the figu r e and t he lengtH and 
Collection, one of t he most im portance of t he letter 
extens ive on J oyce 1n the it self. " 
wor ld, i s now in Morris Ll- A l aundr y t icket o r sign-
br ar y. It was rece ntl~ used ed shopping li st o r thank- you 
by Richa r d Ell mann, a o nh- note may obta ined at r e -
weste rn Univer s ity Schol a r 
who wr ote a biography of J a- ~~i;: lt~ a~O;n ca~~~~;~pt~_l,l.t~~~ 
m es J oyce . fou r o r fives pages with a lot 
" Once you get a fi ne col- of insight about people and 
lection you have some ob~l- litera r y wo r ks come ~ very 
gation to continue it , to" bU ll d high," McCoy 6ays. HIn fact, 
st r ength upon st r e ngth, Mc - a single such letter m ay' be 
Coy says . He has added mor e the baSi s fo r aT! article . " 
J Oitceb~~~:~a l~a tura l then to .It is d iffic ult , too, to ob-
begin collecting {he wor k of t a ln both end s of a co;respon -
othe r Irish figu r es. Among ~ence. T.o ge t s Yeat s le tte r s , 
later acquisition s were let- H does.IHtl e gO~d to rummage 
ters from W. B. Yeats (whom ~out In Yeat!:: s s t udy: that 
Kinse ll a calls the greatest wlll only turn up l ~tters 
lyri c poet in Engli sh since written to Ye at s . You d have 
Keats) and Ladv Grego r y, to to track do wn the persons 
t he d r amat is t ' and directo r [0 whom Yeat s wr ote. 
Lenox Robinson of Dublin . In all , it ' s a cosil y ~nd 
Harr y T. Moor e. r esea r ch t r oublesome business, but one 
pr ofesso r of Engli sh , is pr e - which yields imm~n~e divi -
paring a book from the let- dends in schol a r shIp , unive r-
ters, {Q be publi shed by the siry pr est ige , and. unde r s tand-
sru press. in g of the creatl ve process • 
GOLF 
MIDLAND HILLS 
Golf Course 
5~ m il <>8 South o f ("da le 
on Rou te 5 1 
Special 
Student 
Member ship 
$32.50 
I ndi vidual Membe rship $65 .00 
Family Membersh ip $90.00 
GREEN FEES 
9 Hole. $l25 
18 Hole. $2.00 
Sal., Sun. & Hol idays 
9 Holes $1.50 
18 Hole. $2.50 
Our AVERAGE Student 
Reads 6.4 Times Faster 
I . J ~. J! .~ ~ 
Than His Starting Speed 
WITH EQ./J.+.L OR BETTER 
t:OMPilEHENSION 
THE lNTEltoiATIO~LLY FAMOUS EV£\.YH 
WOOD READIHG DYHAMICS IHSTITUTE 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE 
DlMOHSTRATION OF THIS UNiQUE 
METHOD 
Whor. you " ill : 
see a documented fi lm tha t includes actual 
inte rviews with Washing ton Cong ressmen 
who have token the course 
lea rn how we can hel p you to foster read · 
~~~1. improved comprehension, g reater reo 
ha\oe a n opportun ity to have your ques· 
t ions answered. 
HOW DIDIT STA RT? 
bghteen y~ r s a go Mrs. Woo d mod e a s tortl i"g 
di s cove ry thot led to th e found ing of Read i ng 
Dyna mi Cs. Wh ile wo rk i ng toward her mc s t er s de. 
gree , sh e handed a term paper to a profe ssor 
and ..... at ched hi m read th e 80 pogcs at 6 ,000 
word s per mi nute .. with out!. to nd i ng re ca ll a nd 
compre h e n. si on . 
IJ e termined to fi nd the s e c ret behi nd s uc h rop id 
read in g, she s pen t th e next hw yeor s track ing 
do wn 50 pCi)ple who cou ld read from 1500 to 
6000 wo rds per minute . She stud ied the ir te ch . 
niqu e s, tou ght h er~e l f t o read o t these fo s ter 
rates . Ho w, after yea rs o f t each ing, you ca n 
bene fit from th i s grea t d is.co,,·ery . 
IS IT SI MPLY A PROMOTION STUNt? 
Results have been r:eported in T ime, Newsweek, 
Business Wee k, and Esquire . Demonst rato rs ha ve 
appea red on te levision with Jock Paa r, Gary 
Moore, and Art Linklette r. 
Describing Read ing Dynam ics' impact or. some 
of our nat ion 's legisla tors, T ime said, " Wash ing. 
ton has seen nothing like it s ince the days when 
Teddy Roosevel t read t hree books a day and ron 
the count ry a t the same t ime ." 
Senator Pronnln:.. 
WI.cou lD: 
" 1 mvd MY thcrf Ihh II _ 01 
m. ~ .-M ~'" UMIi-
Wtcft I"-"_ ..... . t CM1alrt-
,.,~I'rlI ~Wlth ,... 
._I~ I · .... '-tI .. y D ..... 
Htl rnan:I . ·· 
Dr. Nol.a.b Eales: 
~, .tI ........... 
Gant.n ScMoI tMJtI1d, 
SI.l.evh : 
.. , rt'Iftf ..,. thcrf .... .. _ 
of"",, ___ dflnl~
In ""~M"""'" 
.... JU • . IroIarf' ~ ............ 
efll tnm .~"" ..c:IIB",," " 
Senator Symington . 
MlMour1 : 
" I can read ".,.1 mcrh-r1a l Of 
....-is ..... a..e W. P .M. 0ftCI 
t.d'wI lOIII mcrteriO I In 1M ~ 
'1'1' . ... 101 . "....:. 
Senator Talmadge. 
Geo ...... 
" .. II ""' ~f\"," IMl If theM 
hchnlcrues _. InlilMed In tM 
~k ..... Dr .. '.... K'-I. Ctf CM,Or 
COU1l'rv . ,t ......,ldbelne..-.otft1 
101.,.... ..... WhtCh _ COUld to ... III 
edvcIn1_ ' llrecns. I thInk ,..... 
IIUbIlc .c-II Ctf Georlll.a thavld 
CMiJ6rf" """"". IfI the MctwII_ . 
n_klbewortnoilOOmIlU", 
""'.,.tDr _oarlcrffon :· 
HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHEr( 
COURSES? 
No machines are used. You lea rn ins teod to 
use your hond 5 as a pace r--a too!' you al~ays 
ha .... e with you. 
Convent ional rap id reading cou rse5 aspi re to 
450 .. 600 words per minute. Most Readi ng Dy . 
nqmfCS grnduates can read between 1,~ and 
3 ,000 words per m inute, a nd many go even 
higher. 
FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 
Wednesday - June 29 
Thursday - June 30 
3:00 & 7 :30p.m. 
Holiday Inn 
Hunt Room 
Ev e lyn Woad 
Pap 5 
EADING DYNAMICS INST. 
Pave6 
' Only in America ' 
Businessman's Success Story 
Culminates With Top Award 
The Na,tjon al Council for 
Small Busine ss Management 
Developm ent has Ilamea 
Donald J. Greve, chairman 
of the board of the Sequoyah 
Carpet Mill s of Andarko, 
Okla., the 1966 outstanding 
small businessman. 
Greve was given the aw ar d 
at the council' s 11th an nu al 
conference whi ch was held 
at SIU thi s year. He wa s c ited 
for hi s r ole in helping ro c reate 
job opponunities in a re mote 
area of Oklahom a populated 
large ly by poverty- stricken 
i.ndian s. 
Professor's Auto 
Stolen Sunday 
A 1965 Olds mobi le be long -
i ng [0 William A. Picki n, a s -
sociate professC' T of hi s tory, 
was r eJX)n e d smien so meti me 
Sunday night from in from 
of Swindell MO(OT S Inc. , Ca r-
bondale. 
T he ca r i s a light (a n, 
four - door mode l. Cartxmdale 
pJli ce said Tuesday (hat the 
c ar has not ye t been loca te d 
Born in 1933 in Oklahoma 
City, Gr e ve was a licensed 
Method ist pa stor atl6, becam e 
a cit y council T1}ember at 21 
an d was aCbamber of Cum -
me r ce membe r and president 
of a local service club. 
In 1953 he was genera] 
manager of Sa rnen' s Home 
Furnishtngs Co, in Okl ahoma 
City, wa s later made full 
partner ~and in J 962 he became 
full owner of the company. 
That same yea r he and four 
others r aised $150 ,000 and 
with he lp from the A r ea Re-
deve lopment Admi ni s [ratiol1', 
the Sequoyah pJ ant wa s 
fin anced. Presentl y e mploy-
Ing nearly 30r) pe r sons, 80 
per cent of who had never he ld 
a job mo r e [han six months 
the pl ant provides much 
needed work for previous " un-
em ployabl es. " 
G r eve al so initiatea libe ral 
be ne fi ts including free in-
su r ance, fre e legal counsel, 
a fund fo r sho Tt-te r m loans 
and scholarship fun d fo r 
employes' chJld ren in addl -
t10n to building more t han 100 
homes on a nonprofit b", a ls for 
the wo rke r s 
Mid Summer 
Clearance Sale 
Starts 7 A.M. Wed ., June 29th. 
Dresses Spring Suits and 
ReI!:. Price Sale Price Costumes .. lin~n s, Knits 
$11.00 $8 .00 ReI!:. Price Sale Price 
$13 .00 $10.00 $30 .00 $20.00 
$16.00 $11.00 $40.00 $27 .00 
$18, 00 $12 .00 $45 .00 $30.00 $20.00 $14 .00 $50.00 $34.00 
$23 .00 $16.00 $60.00 $40 .00 
$26.00 $18.00 25% Off $30.00 $20.00 Summer Suits $35 .00 $24.00 
, Cottons, linens, Dacron. 
25% OFF One Rack 
Summer Dresses 
Lingerie $10.00 
One Rack $5.00 Dresses 
25% Off Summer Sportswear 
Blouses Swimsuits 
Slacks "~~orts 
Knit Tops Beach Covers 
Co-ordinates Skirts- Blouses 
uhe 
Ruth Church Shop 
Southgate Shopping Center 
open monday niles 
June 29, 1966 
OUTSTANDIN G SMALL BUSINESSMAN--Donald 
J . Greve ( right ) ret:eives a plaque from Ray 
Ay res , president o f the National Council for 
Small Business Man a~ement Development, after 
being named the 1266 outstanding 'small business-
man du rin g the council's annua l con ference here 
Monday. At left is host R . Ralph Bedwe ll. di rec-
tor of SIU' s Small Business Ins titu te . 
Beginning Wednesday June 29 
ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S 
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
& CASUAL FOOTWEAR 
VALUES TO $17.99 
NOW PRICED FROM 
$3.00 to $10.00 
Mr. Easton • Tempo • Cobblers 
Naturalizer • Petite Deb Viners 
Life Stride· Oomphies 
Smartaire 
ENTIRE STOCK OF OF SPRING 
AND SUMMER PURSES 
Up To 50 Off 
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S SUMMERETTE 
CANVAS CASUALS 
V ALUES TO $7.99 
NOW PRICED FROM 
$3.00 to $5.00 
SHOE 
STORE 
1\ 
J\ ~ 
\j\ / i ' 
/1 
~ 
702S. lIlinois Carbondale, Ill inois 
.J 
Jun. 29, 1966 
As Relations CommUsioner 
Centanni Gives Students Voice 
In Carbondale's City Affairs 
A s t atement. an idea , and 
a ne w post is c r eated- one 
whic h was badl y needed. 
The s t atement was made 
by D. Blaney Mill e r, mayor 
of Carbond ale. He sa id that 
he conSidered sru s tude nt s 
a vital pa n of the comm unity. 
The idea occ urred to Ron 
Centanni, an SILl s tudent. He 
r easoned that [Q be a part 
of the communi ty, t he stu -
dent s should have a " vo ice" 
in c ity a ffai r s. 
Obelisks Forgotten; 
Pick Up at H·2A 
Student s can pick up their 
1966 Obeli s ks at the Obe lis k 
barr acks , H- 2A, located at 
the non h e nd of the Agricul -
ture BuUdng. 
T he s tude nt muSt have his 
r eceipt o r h is identification 
ca r d to pick up his an nu al. 
The fo llo wing s t udent s who 
we r e on the first waiting li s t 
can also pic k up ~heir Obelisks: 
Alan Purvis, Patricia L. 
Thunhe r s t, Glo ri a J . Sylves -
te r, J ay M. Maggiore , All e n 
E. Sypr za k, J oyce S. Gemm ill, 
Sharon K. Rudolph, Lau r e l E. 
We nh , Dougla s T hompson, 
Barb Onterdock, J a mes C. 
Gr e nd a , Carol 4 L udwi c k, 
Patric ia K. Lent z , Stephen F. 
Paste rn ak, Brenda S. L ipe , 
J ohn W. Dever e ll, J ohn D. 
Bail ey, Ba rbara C. Diet e r ich, 
Denn y Albera , Lonnie L. 
Askren , J ane Evyer, and J ohn 
Blae rd . 
These s tude nt s mU St pic k up 
the ir Obeli s k be fo r e Augu s t 
25 or the annual s will be sold 
t o othe r s tudem s . 
The ne w JX)st was created 
by Geo rge J . Paluch , the n 
pr esident of the s t udent body, 
[Q give the s tudents t his voice . 
Centanni has been serv ing 
s ince Nov e mber as Campus 
Senate c it y Re l ati ons co m-
miss ione r. 
Today , in J une, the L'n i-
ve r sity is s till feeling the r e -
sults of having wo rked wit n 
t he Carbondal e Ci t y Council. 
Smce his appointme:1 t Cen-
tanni has an ended Ci t y Coun-
c il meet ings to look out fo r 
s tudent int e rest s. He has 
wo rked with the mayo r and 
c it y comm issione r s toscC' th at 
in matte r s of legisl at ion , the 
inte r est s of t he Uni ve r sitv a r c-
cons ide r ed. . 
Moto r cycle and taxicab or-
d inances are exa mples of 
combined e ffo n s by Centanni , 
and the C lf Y. 
"Tne r e was dn obvious l ac k 
of com rnunication between the 
c it y and rhe UniVe r 9lty r:um -
munit y," Centann i said . 
Th is lack of comm unica t ion 
has been e limin2ted somE:-
what, panicula r ly among c it y 
offt cials, la r ge ly th r ough Cen ... 
tanni' s e ffort s . 
Frank Ki rk, comm iSSione r 
o f s treet s and public improve -
ment s, evaluated Centanni' s 
wo rk this way: .. A lot of jt is 
psychologica l. We feel we are 
ben e r in touch with the stu-
dents through Ron. We have 
exchanged views and if has 
set a healt hy precedent." 
Mille r sa id , " 1 t hink they 
pic ked a man who is interested 
and dedicat ed. He's since r e 
HERE IT IS! 
Come to the Moo & Cackle 
for the most delicious cheese-
burgers in the whole area 
Inexpensive prices, quick 
service , and friendly at-
mosphere are only three 
reaso,ns why you should 
see us soon. 
and fa ithful. Ron asked que s -
tions conce rning the Unive r-
s ity, and I t hink he has be en 
a defini te asset. He has done 
more good t han e ithe r the 
s t uden t s or City Counc il real-
Ize." 
Afte r ha'v ing se r ved as Lia -
son between t he Unive r si t y and 
c it y fo r mo re than half a yea r, 
Cent anni has thi s to say abou t 
h is job as the Campus Senate ' s 
Cit)' Re l at ions com missione r: 
"1 like it ve r y much. I have 
.,been pleased wi th the cooper-
ation [he y (t he City Council ) 
have g iven me. 
"W ill ingness says a lor. Thp 
mayor is al ways wi ll ing to 
sec' me. He is a ve r y busy 
man, but wheneve r I have a 
proble m concerning the s t u-
den t s he is al ways ava ilabl e. 
Thi s is true of all the city 
off icial s . " Cent anni said . 
T he young commiss ione r 
be lieves the main thi ng s tu-
dent s car. do t o improve r e -
lati ons with the ci t y i s [ 0 havC" 
a I lnle mor e appreciat ion for 
t he c ity and what it is trying 
to do. 
"The c it y can' t do all it 
woul d lik e to ove rnight," he 
sa id .• 'The main r e ason [hat 
I accepted rhi s posit ion was to 
help the c ity in it s dealings 
wi t h the Unive r s it y and t he 
s tudent s. " 
The job of Cam pu s Senate 
city r e lation s commiss ione r 
is a two- way street, and Cen-
tanni know s it. 
He knows he c annot ask the 
c it y [Q cooperate with him L., 
s tudent matters if he does not 
try [ 0 he lp the c it y. 
His job ha s its fru strations , 
RON CEN TANNI 
of cou r se. The biggest of these 
is lac k of s tudent inte r est. 
Whether th rough ignor ance 
or apathy. s tudents have not 
sought out Centanni. 
"The biggest pr oblem I 
have," he said , " is (hat stu-
den t s don ' t COme to me . It 's 
a complaint wi t h a lot of s tu-
dent gove rnment peop l e . 
Whet heor- the s tudents think 
the y ~a ... ~ nOt Im po nant o r what , 
1 don 't know. But we t hink 
[hey ar C' ." 
Music Theater 
Seeks Ushers 
Ushe r s are st ill needed for 
a ll pe rfo r mances of the Sum -
me r MUS iC Thea [ ~ r . 
Voluntee rs may s ign up at 
the foyer of Muckelroy Au-
dito r ium in the Agricul ture 
Bu Ilding. 
The fir s t i2;roup of vo lt.. n-
tee rs will be needed fo r pe r-
fo rm ances of "110 in the 
Shade ," Jul y I, 2, - and 3, and 
8, Q, and 10. Free ticke[s t o 
pe rfo rm ances a r e given to the 
ushe r s. 
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2 SIU Staff 
Members Set 
For Viet Nam 
Benson 8 . Poiner, assis-
tant of the Ext e ns ion Division, 
and Berty J o Ke lley of tbe 
DiVision of Education on the 
EdwardSVille ca mpus, will 
join the Sl U contr act team 
helping lra in Sout h Vie mam-
ese a s e leme nt a r y teachers. 
"Our e leme ntary e ducation 
team has been asked f a re -
main in South Viet Na m and 
e xpand its e ffons beca use of 
{he cr it ica l need for more 
e leme ntary teacher s the r e , " 
saId William J. McKeefe r y, 
dean of acade m iC affa irs , who 
has a lso s e r ved as dean of 
im e rna[Jona] se rvi ces dUring 
an I mer im period . 
The opera tion ha s b~l.'n con-
ducted bv SIU under a con-
tract with the fed e ral Agency 
f o r International Develop-
mem . 
SIU' s elementar y teacher 
training program a nd a vo-
cati onal training program 
have been in operat ion in Vi e t 
Nam s inct::' 1961. The cont r act 
for rhe vocational tra ining 
ope rat ion, which s t an ed vo-
cational train ing scnoel s and 
got them under wa y, {e r m -
inated this month. 
C urre nt me mbers of [he 
e l e me ntar y ed ucation tt'3t":'l 
ar e Harold DeWeel)e , ch ief 
of pany, Fred Armi stead, 
Harold Richardson, Ma lcolm 
Me r snon and Earl M. Cas -
pers . Vocationa l tea m mem -
bers ha ve bee n Clifford Kai-
ser , c hief of pan y. Donald 
Shutt s and Dona la Dicke ns. 
Trustees to Meet Here 
The Boa r d of Trustees will 
meet today in the boa r d room 
tn [he P r esident' s Off ice . 
Nixon Praises Johnson, Says 
Viet War Must Stop by 1968 
DETROIT (AP1-Forrne r 
Vice P resident Ric hard M. 
Ni xon sai d Tuesday the United 
States wi ll be in a dangerous 
position if the Vie tnamese war 
is nor concluded by 1968. 
Nixon to l d a news confer -
ence pr ior [Q hi s speech at 
the na tional co nvent ion of the 
U.S. Jaycees {ha t "we cannOT 
w lerate a lo ng gro und war. We 
must pres s for a concl usion 
bef ore 1968 '!(~n the Chi ne se 
will have sb'trfeth i ng t hey do 
nor ha\le l ~W. ,. qu folea-r cap-
abili t y and the mac hine r y to 
de liver i t. " 
Ni xon ex pr essed support of 
S h op Wi th 
DA I l.Y EC;YPTIAN 
Preside nt Johnson's over - all 
aims i n Viet Na m a nd wa~ 
c r it ical Clf De mocrat ic co n~ 
gr e ssrnen who have di ffered 
with the P r es ident . . 
., As far as foreign polley 
i s concerned. f I't'h.ink"o ux main proble m is ' not Vie t Na m but 
ra the r (he growing isolation-
i sm of the Uni tes Slates as 
we lose friend s over seas ," 
Nixon sa id . 
~ixon ha~ kind wo rd s for 
Presideflt J ohnson, whom he 
desc ri bed as (he "hardest 
w'orking pre si dent of thi !'-i cen -
tUry," and for Vi ce PreSide nt 
Huben Humphrey , who speak!; 
to the Jaycees toda y. 
On the domestic from, Nix-
on s aid rhe administration ' s 
majo r fa iling has been in-
ability to cont ro l infl at inn 
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' LOOK, CHUCK , AIN'T THESE DOGS AWFU L LY FUNNY" Studen t Editor 
Is Convicted 
\'.lIm .. n. Th .. Hanl o rd T,m". 
Peronists Caused Fear 
EUGENE, Or e, (A P1- Clr-
cuit J udge Edwar d Leavy con -
vict ed s tudent journ al ist An-
nette Buchanan T uesday of 
conrempt of court fo r r efusing 
to ident ify he r sources fo r an 
artic le on marij uana . 
She was flned $300. T her e 
was no jail sentence. 
Miss Buchanan's atto r ney, 
Arthu r J ohn son, said he woul d 
appeal t he deCision to t he 
Or egon Sup r e me Coun. 
The judge did not e l abo r ate 
in announcing his ruHng. 
Miss Buchanan , 20 , a Uni -
ve r s it y of Or egon junio r fr om 
Seattle , Is managLng editor 
of the ca mpu s daily news-
paper. 
She wr ote an article Quoting 
student s who sa id they used 
marijuana, but when sum -
moned befo r e the grand jury 
r efused to na me t hem . She 
r e fused a second t ime after 
Judge Leavy o r dered he r to 
give the nam es. 
Military Coup Rocks Argentina; 
Generals Kick Out President 
BUENOS AIRES, A r gentina 
(AP) - Le. Gen. J uan Ca rlos 
Ongania , Ar gent ina ' s most r e -
spected .mili t a r y man, was 
pic ked by a junt a T uesday to 
s ucceed P re s ident Artur o 
lllla . who wa s ous ted in a 
ltghtning coup. 
T he th r ee man m'il it ar y 
junta th at took ove r afte r the 
bloodl e s s ove rthrow of IlUa 
ea r l y Tuesday said Onganl a , 
52, fo r me r a r my commander 
in c hie f, would be sworn in as 
int e r im pr esident as soon as 
the necessary a rrange me nt s 
ca n be m ad e . 
Tbf junta announced it has 
d ismi sse d. n li a, who r e fu sed (Q 
.t:esign t he preside ncy. Ir al so 
di ssol ved all politi ca l pa rti es 
and Congress , and d i sm i s~ed 
member!; uf the S upr eme 
Coun . 
Elected in IQ63 , lIl ia had 
se rved onl y 32 month s of h is 
s ix- yea r te r m. 
The milit a r y r e bell ion, 
spearheaded by Le. Ge n. 
Pasual A. Pist 2 r ini , a r m y 
co m man d e r in chief. was 
s pa r k.ed by gr uwing political 
power o f t he fo llowe r s of ex -
dictato r J uan 0 _ Peron . Pe-
ron ists gained control of three 
of the count r y's 22 pr ovinces 
in r ecent e lect ion s . 
T he co untry was r epo rted 
cal m in the wake o f the coup, 
but the r e we re fears t ha t dem -
onstrat ion s, especiall y by Pe-
r oni s t groups , may br ea k out. 
Two Arge ntine ambassadors 
-No r be rto M .. Ba rre nechea at 
Washi ngton and Luc ie S. Gar-
c ia de l Sol a r at Moscow- - re -
s igned t he ir post s in protese. 
The s wift-moving action that 
put A r gen t ina once again unde r 
a m illl a r y re g ime began Mon-
day whe n P lstarini d i smissed 
and a rrested the 2nd Ar my 
Co r ps co mmande r , Gen. Ca r-
los A. Ca r o , who was opposed 
to t he COlip. 
Wi thin a few hour s and wlth-
out a shot fired , the milita r y 
took ove r t he count ry. includ-
ing al l communicat ion <:-e nte r s, 
goveTnment off ices and t he 
gove rnmen t ~ of the pr ovinces . 
An army deployment a r ound 
Gove rn ment House was rhe on-
ly big s how of fo r ce vis ible 
in thi S capita] Cit y of s ix 
m lll ion pe rson ::. . 
P is t arin i announced he was 
forming a ruling junta jointl y 
wit h t he commanders in ch ief 
of the nav y and ai r fo r ce , Adf!1 . 
Benigno Varel a a nd Brig. A-
dolfo Alv a r ez . 
U. S. Breaks Argentina Ties 
Ill ia, howeve r, r e fu see to 
r esi gn. Even though GQve rn-
m~nt House wa s su rrounded by 
tank s and t roops , he s ar in his 
chair un rll scldie r s prodded 
him with ri fl e butts . They had 
th r e ate ned to hurl t ea r ga s 
bom bs into his off ice . 
The preS id ent, r e fusing an 
escon, fi na ll y le ft Gove rnm e nt 
House in a ca r wit h so me r e -
l ati ves and fri e nds. He Went 
to the home of his br ot he r , 
Rica r do , who wa s one of h is 
rop aidps . 
WASH INGTON (AP 1- The 
United Stares fo r rr.a ll y s us -
pended d iplom atiC r e l ations 
with Ar gent in a T uesday and 
voi ced public r eg r et s ove rthc 
m ili tary coup that ousted 
P r es ide nt Art uro Illi a. 
Press office r Mars ha ll 
W r ight made the announce -
ment at the State Departmenl 
amid evidence of deep con -
ce r n by U.S. o ffic ial s ove rthe 
upheaval in Buenos Ai res . 
The t ex t o f h is s tatement : 
" The United States r egr et s 
t he br ea k in cont inu ity of dem-
oc r at ic consti tut iona l gove rn -
ment in Argentn a. We are 
J. CR a ~ JEWElER 
717 S. 1I1. 
Wedding 
Rings By 
Arlcarved Columbia 
Orange Blossom 
foll o wing deve lopments the r e 
c a r e full y. 
" Diplom at iC r e l at ions are 
s uspe nded in keeping with the 
inte r national pr ac tice in s uch 
cases and off icia ls of the U. S. 
Embassy tn Bue nos Aires wi ll 
have no fo rm al contact wirh 
t he ne w Ar ge ntine gove rn ment 
until furthe r notice . 
"Consu lt ations will be un-
de rtaken wit h othe r members 
o f [he Or gani zat ion of Ame r -
ican Stares in acco rdance with 
the prov isions of Art icle 26 
of the I 965 Rio conference." 
L'nde r th C' 1965 Rio confer-
e nce proviso , t he na r ions of 
rhi s hem is phe r e a g r eed to 
cons ult be fo r e dec iding on 
t he ir r especti ve recogni tion 
poli cies in the event of a coup 
in one of the Ame rican co un-
tries . 
In Monrlvideo, Cruguay, 
Fore ign Minister L ui S Vical 
Z aglio said Il lia was expected 
to seek asylum in the Uruguay-
an ca pital . 
Vice P re sident Carlos 
Peren e fl ed accross t he 
P l at e Rive r to Uruguay 
during t he hight. 
The military leade r s , fe a r -
ing the growth of political 
power by the P e r onlst s , ac -
c used llli a of be iilg too len-
ient with t he P e r onist s and 
Com munist s , as well as fail -
ure to act e ffective l y a ga inst 
the nation' s many econo miC 
pr oblems . 
AR WORLD 
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J_ 29; 1i6.i. 
A WHALE OF A T IME-Edward 1. Griffi n seems pretty confident 
about what he ' s doing as he Tides Namu , a kille r whale. al his 
Seattle Public Aquarium. Griffin acquired Namu after the whale got 
caught in a fishing net near nanu in Canada . (AP Photo) 
Lesson From Landlubber 
Bady Seal Learns to Swim; 
She Thinks She Is People 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ev -
erybody wa s proud of Loo-
Seal. 
Her e she was j ust 29 days 
ol d Tuesday. and she had 
learned to swim. 
Of cou r se , Loo-Seal should 
not have much troubl e )ea rn-
in g ho w to swim. She' sa baby 
sea 110n. But she ' s been r aised 
by people, and people had to 
hel p her, because "she thinks 
British MPs Start 
Move for European 
Political Community 
LONOON (A P)-Rrirish leg -
islarofs of a ll partie s launched 
a ca mpaign today for a Europ-
ean poli tica l co mmunity to 
make possible the withdrawal 
of U.S. and Sov ie t armed for-
ces. 
The ali - paTty move got un-
der way in an atmosphere of 
dispute after 80 Labo rite leg-
Is laco r s demanded s tr ingent 
co nditions for any Brit ish 
lineup with Europe. 
" T he Ca mpaign for Eu -
rope" was begun at a ne ws 
confe r ence in a House of Com -
mons committee room wi th 
the publi ca tion of a dec lar -
ation [har "the time has co me 
for Brit ain to define her pol-
icy toward {he European Com-
mon Market." , 
The declara tion was signed 
by 71 Conservative and 9 L ib-
eral members of Par li ament 
and 42 pee r s from [he three 
panies. It a lso had the back-
ing of 160 leaders fro m bank-
ing, bu s ine ss , t r ade unions 
and other fields . 
The dec laration said Bri t ain 
s hould jo i n the Com mon Ma r-
ket as soon as possible wi th 
the firm intention of trans -
forming it into a politic al 
communit y '.'within t he frame -
work of [he Atlanti c alliance. " 
she ' s peopl e , " one keeper ex-
pl ained. 
Loo- Seal was bo rn at the 
National Zool ogi c~d Pa r k l ast 
May 31. He rmorhe r, who no r -
mal ly would teach he rto swim, 
didn't take ca r p of he r baby , sO 
zoo offi cial s t ook Loo- Seal to 
their veterinarian hospit al. 
The r e Loo- Seal took nour-
ishment from a baby bottl e, 
growing fat on a subst itute 
fo r m ilk, blended smelt , cod 
liver o il and r eg Ul ar baby 
vitamins. 
She got a bath e ve ry day in 
the sink . 
Tuescay was he r fi rst day 
out of the hos pital and in a 
r eal ' pool. Sco r es of zoo at-
t endant s , repone r s and pho-
rograpers c ame to see the 
debut. 
For the fir st swimming les-
son, J oe Sm tih and hi s wife. 
Arusha, a nice hippopotamus 
couple . loaned [heir pool while 
they went elsewhere. 
Dr. Clinton W. Gray, the 
zoo's head veterinarian, 
donned hi s swimming trunk s 
to be the instructor. Mr s . 
J an Davis, a medical t ech-
nologist at the zoo who he lped 
r aise Loo- Seal, he l ped. 
Loo- Seal see med a bit shy 
about it at first. Dr. Gr ay 
held his hand under her tum-
my , but she ' d fl ounder when 
t he s upport was gone . 
Then s he ' d go nuzzle behind I 
Mr s. Davis ' legs. 
But she was willing. Fin-
all y, he r flippe r s fl apping like 
crazy, she took off fo r about 
four feet. 
"That' s a good girl," Gr ay 
encour aged her. 
Al t e rnat e l y, Loa-Seal 
showed off and then put on he r 
shy ac t, nuzzling Gray's 
shoulder . 
Afte r about 15 minutes, she 
wa s showing off un abas hedly. 
HI think she' 6 gO[ it now, II 
a keeper said , and everybod> 
clappe d. 
Pa~9. 
Viet Battle Comes to a Standstill 
SAIGON. South Vie t Na m 
(AP) - While U. S. Air Force 
and Navy pilots attacked Co m -
munist target s on ooth sides 
of the border, the ground war 
in South Viet Na m practically 
ca me to a standstill Tues -
day. 
U.S. Splices men for the fir st 
time in months descri bed the 
s ituation as "no contact With 
the e nem y." The Viet Cong and 
their North Vie t namese allies 
were obviou s ly tTying to keep 
oui of ba tt lE. 
Patrols 01 the B,OOO-man 
American task iorce com-
mited to Operation Nathan 
Hale in the coastal highlands 
of the Tuy Hoa secmr sought 
vainl y to regain touch with 
'Eyes of Texas 
On Fink Town 
FINK, Tex. (AP) - The usual 
decorum of [his [Own is expect -
ed [ 0 be exploded- by ma ybe 
50 or 100 persons- when It 
celebr ates National rink Week 
today. 
Mayor Pal Al bnght and her 
husband, Willard, inherited the 
local celebration of Fink Wee k 
and the mayor's job when they 
bought the total bUSiness dis -
tr ict of Fink last February. 
A fink, S2\"S the d i( tiL·.:-
ary, is Slang" fo r s queale r o r 
informer . It has become a 
word mu ch u ~ed in re cent 
year s by . the teen-age se l. 
No rth Vie t Nam' s banered 
18B Regi me nt , believed to be 
withdrawing we s tward toward 
the Laotian front ier. 
One U.S. reconnaissance 
uni t located a pad:::: [ra in of 
16 horses apparently aban-
doned by tbe r-etreating North 
V iemame.se .. , " . 
It mark~ the .[,b,ifd da y of 
light or no co nt act with (he 
Red r egime nt, which had been 
sent south to seize ri ce - ric h 
Phuc Yen Provi nce for the 
Co mmunis ts. 
Prior to that, U.S. forces 
had badly mauledone banalion 
and jX>sitivel y identified the 
regiment's other rwo battal -
ions as operat ing in the area, 
15 miles north of Tuy Hoa . 
U.S. paratroopers, air cav-
arymen and Marines rejX>rted 
killing nearly 400 Nonh Viet-
na me se in earlier c lashe !'; of 
the wee k-old operation. 
L .S. 135 2 bomberR from 
Guam bases struck at t WO 
enemy troop co ncentration s 
. .,.. .. why simmer 
through 5 ........ ' 
.~:~~ 
choose '" ~ournew • • air COI1dl'tiolfier now . 
BY 
Westinghouse 
5,000 B.T.U. 
MOOELS UP TO 
26,000 
B. T. U. 
40 miles west of P leiku in the 
central highlands. In thiS ar ea, 
ha rd by the Ca mbodi an borcler, 
Nonh Vie rnamese units had 
been spotted r ecently afte r 
c rossing into South Vier Nam 
from staging areas in the Chu 
P hong Mountains. 
U.S. Air Force and Navy 
pla ne s bombed fuel deplts 
Monda y in North Viet Nam 
for a second s traight day , 
ca rrying on the air offensive 
s tarted last wee k to burn up 
the Co mmu nist oil supplies. 
Fr ench Are R,ady 
For Atom Explos ion 
MURUROA, Fre nch Poly- · 
nesia (AP)- F r ance's first nu-
clear explosion he r e is pos-
sible any time afte r tod ay. 
F r ench Adm. J e an Lorrain de-
clar ed today. 
Lorrain Is second in com-
mand of t he F r e nch Atomic 
Ene r gy Com mission which is 
now at the Muroroa test sit e . 
• modern 
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• 
pleasant 
otmosphere 
• dotes 
pia y free 
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JOB INTERVIEWS 
Appointment for Job interviews should be made at 
the sru Place ment Se rvice 1n Anthony Hall as soon as 
possible. 
Julyl 
JOLIET ClLL.) HIGH SCHOOL AND J UNI OR 
College: Junior college vacancies, assistant to the dean 
of student affairs, commerce instructor for business 
machines. office practice and stenography. and U. S. 
History in structor. M.S. reql!tred. High s chool 
vacanCies, busine ss education'"lGerman. Girls' physic al 
education, vocational home ec6n6n-itcs . mathe matics , 
m athematics depanme nt chairman , biology. c he mistry. 
history, social science department chairman , soc ial 
s tudies-field major, s peech correction, [each~r fo r 
slow learners, to()[ball, wrestling coac h with soc ial 
studies. B.S. or B. A. r equired for high school teaching. 
July 7 Here's 
How 
To Beat 
Jun. 29., 1966 
GRANIT E CITY <ILL.) PUBLI C SCHOOLS: See king 
e lementary teache r s for kindergarten, fir s t, s ec ond, 
!A)!rd, fourth. fifth, sixth grades . Al so t e ac hers fo r 
rem.ual reading. and speech co rrection. J unior-high 
te~.liers for Ge rman, ge neral s c ience . ho me econom ics. 
SeQJor high t e ac he r s for vacanc ies in English / arT 
(corhbinatiOn). bo ys ' coun se lor, Engli s h/ German 
(combination), and industrial ans. 
That Old Devil Sun 
July 8 
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE ROADW AY EXPRESS 
INC., St. Loui s : Seeking manage ment m ajp r s br po si -
tions in operation management. 
By R,:,sc Asto r ino 
P ri m itive ma n used to spend 
his s umm e.( days r e l ax ing in 
his shade-d , cool cave . Today . 
with air condi t ioning , man has 
found an even be n er met hOd of 
s t ay ing cool in the hot s um me r 
weat he r . 
Studen t s at SIC during t he 
You always get the No. 1 
Grob Chevrolet is Jockson Coun ty's only 
outhori.ed Chevrolet dealer. ... 1f you 
think this doesn't me<!" savings for you --
check these buyst 
1961 TEMPEST 4. DOOR 
.4 cy _ 3 speed fTons . 
Black - re-d in terio r 
~w 869~ 
1961 CORVAlR MONZA 
Coupe • .4 .pHd, ~buck.t • .oh 
R.d . whit. in";rior 
NOW 8850 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN 
4 speed. bucket se-ots 
NOW 8650 
1962 VOLKSW AGEN 
4 .p..d, bud.t s.ott; 
deal at Grob ' s in Murphysboro 
1964 CORVETTE 
CONVERT I BLE 
.4 .pe-ed trans ., two tops . 
Blue 
Come to Grob's BIG 
NEW country lot 
Nows2850 
13 &127 
nortb of 
MURPHYSBORO 
summer have also found vari -
ous ways of avoiding the heat . 
Many of t he newer do r m ito r ies 
and apan mem s prov ide ai r 
condit ionin g. However, those 
without the mechan ical cooli ng 
metoods m us t deal with (he 
pr oblem in othe r ways. 
According to Dr. Walte r 
Cl 2rk . d irecto r of the Health 
Service , the r e a r e bas icly two 
ways to s t ay cool. They are 
"to s ta y in t he coolest en-
vi r onm e nt one can find " and 
"to wear loose ,l ight-colo r ed , 
light - weight clothing. " He 
added th at many people f ind 
it be n e r to e at a littl e less 
and by so do ing have a sm al l-
er in t a ke of calorlts which 
ha ve to be wu rked off. 
Dr . Cl a r k explained t ha t the 
bod :l ad apts ve r y r ead il y to t he 
heat as long as it is not over -
s tressed . " StuC:ents ro a m and 
get out ; they usual l y go thr ough 
t he problem o t ad jus t men [ 
well. " said Cla rk . 
Students. of course, have 
found ways to put t he doc tor' s 
wor ds to pract ical use. One 
solution is to a rrange fo r air-
conditioned c lasses in the 
morning, an a ir-conditioned 
offic e to work In afte rnoon s 
and a fn e nd with an alr-CO!l-
ditioned apa n ment during the 
eve nings . 
If this seem s like toO much 
trouble . a student c an r eson to 
the age - olu cooling me thod--
the fan. Anothe r method us ed 
by STU students is to we ar ber-
mudas, slee veless tops and 
s andal s a s o fte n a s possible . 
Dr. Samual Andelman, Chi-
cago c ity co mm issioner of 
he alth, pointed out that the act-
Ive woman is "bette r equipped 
physic al l y" than a man. He 
went so far as to suggest that 
wome n should take ove r suc h 
tasks as mowtngthe l a wn in t he 
sum mer and s hovelling the 
walks in the winter fo r their 
tired, flabby menfolk . 
Andelman also said that 
"persons should avoid e xcess-
ive consumption of l1quids" 
during the summe r. Liquids 
may produce mor e perspira-
tion and a gre ater 10 8s of salt. " 
Andelman said. 
Serious dangers caused 
from too much heat, such as 
heatstroke and heat cramps, 
are almost unhe ard of at STU, 
said Dr. Clark. 
Both physic ians agree ·that 
the le ss you think about the 
heat the more comfo rtable you 
wlll be. 
------ -- - -----
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Ehrenfreund Awarded Grant 
For Psychological Research 
A S60,000 gra nt has been 
given [Q Dav i d Ehrenfreund, 
c hairman of the Depanment 
of Psycho log y , fo r a rhree-
yea r study of antiCi patory re -
spon5e mechanis m s. 
The grant was made bv 
the Na ti onal I nstitute of Men ~ 
tal Hea lth of the L' . S. Pub -
li c Health Se rvi ce. 
Eh renfreund' s s t ud y will be 
e xpe r imental in nature . us ing 
laborator y rar s . Certain ex -
pec tanc)' response s will be 
built ima the animals through 
rr aininf;l. , then tested thro ugh 
manipu lation of the behaviord,l 
si tuati on . 
The s tudi es will inc lude 
e xper'iment s wit h such th ings 
as the effects of va r ying de -
gr ee :-; o f hunger on anti-
c ipatory r e:-:ponst's, and the 
number of "fal se start s " nec -
cessaq' be fo r e [he re sJX)nF:es 
begin to break down. 
Basi c des i gn of the re sea r ch 
proje c t is a highl y sen s itive 
we igh! co ntrol deVi ce devel-
opment by E hrenfre und for 
previous studies. The device 
a llows experimental manip-
ulation of food fl ow iO [he 
r ats. 
Wirn an ani mal' ~ cage sus-
pended from a ba lance s cale , 
flow of food Cdn be cont ro ll ed 
by adju:-;ting t he sca le to ba l-
ance at an y de ~ l red weight. 
When thE' .n lm al ' s we i~hl falls 
below thi s. the sCd le lips a no 
food i s Introduced into the 
c age. 
The curre nt s tud\ I ~ a co n-
tinuation of t he SIL' p5ycho l -
agis t' s wo rk in system ati c re -
sear c h in ro the s trengths of 
moti vat ional dnve s a nd re-
:,; ul ting i nc..:em ive:-.. His wo rk 
has been supported previously 
bv the NIt\ lH and the i\:a tlonal 
Sc ience Foundat ion . 
Ehrenf reu nd c..:a me to SIL· in 
196 2 after :-;e rvlng s ix years 
as he3d of the psyc hology de-
Newsman to Address Group 
On School Public Relations 
EIbe n Tall ey, te legraph 
editor of the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, will address stu -
dents in a school admi ni s -
tration and supervi sion course 
T hursday in connection with a 
wo rk shop in school publi-
cat ions. 
T he workshop, which began 
Monday , is designed to teach 
instructors and prospective 
instructo r s the meaning of 
pubUc r e lations and to help 
them develop an e ffective 
public r e l at ions program in 
public schoo ls . 
" Most school teache r s and 
man y admini strato r s see m to 
hide their light under a 
bu shel." according to Charles 
D. Neal , c hairm a n of the Oe-
panm en[ of Stude nt T each ing. 
rhrough thi s wo rk !=; hop the ~e 
teac hers wil l be s hown h.o w to 
boo s t themse lve s and the big-
gest busine~ ~ in a co mmuni-
ty-i t s sc hool s, Neal sa Id. 
" Although th e pub l ic 
school s a r e the biggest bu s -
ine ss in many commun iti es. " 
Neal said, "in m a ny places 
the people who pay t he bllis, 
the taxpaye r s , see little evi-
dence c f the schools publi -
c izing things that a r e going 
on. " 
On Jul y 13, another guest 
lecturer, Ca rl Baldwin from 
the Sr. Loui s Post-Dispatch , 
wil l al so addres s t he group. 
Neal will be ass i s re"d by 
STU fac ult y people and a num-
ber of pubHc school adm in-
is trators inc ludin g W. E. Mc-
All ister of Centralia , Russ-
ell Malan of Harri sburg, Or -
land St an l ey of Marion, and 
Laure nce Mart in and Wil1i am 
McBride of Ca rbondale. 
J acob O. Bach , chairman 
of rhe Depa rt ment of Educa-
ti onal Ad mini s tration and 
Supe rv ision . announced two 
othe r work shops offe r ed by 
his depa rtm ent. They are a 
course , Curricu lum , whi c h 
s tarted Monday and cont inues 
to Ju l y 15. t aught by W. W. 
F ishback o f the Il linois Of-
fi ce of Public In s tru ction, and 
an Admini strato r s ' Wo rk shop, 
Jul y 18 to Aug. 5 , 
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Ply Nylon White Walls 
DAY TIRE SALE! 
KE ADVANTAGE OF THI~ PRE·HOLIDAY SALE! 
If you need tires . .. now 's th e time to buy and 
t t . ;' :" 
SAVE ON JETSON 707'5 ! 
PLUS FE T AND OLD TI RE ON CAR 
100% GUARANTEE FOR FIRST 50% TREAD WEAR 
314 EAST MAIN ST. CARBONDALE PHONE 549-2731 
~-: I C: ADI!:R 
truck fires 
3. 7.5 x ' 0 
S49.95 
5 rib tube type 
(on order only ) 
10.00 x 20 ~74.Q5 
us " -:: T on:! 019 ~ire 
SUPERLUG~:-IDTERMINAl TIRE CO DUAL S,,;: VI :': 
also ava ilable • • 
WHY IS EVERYBODY ALWAYS P ICKING ON 
ME?--That ' s what Leo Durocher , second from 
left, seems to be thinking as rival manager Wes 
Westrum uies to get to the " Lip " . Durocher and 
Co. were in vo lved in a II beanball" contest 
against the M.ets . For once , il wasn ' t Leo who 
was ready to battle il out. (A P Photo) 
Sports 'Normal ' 
Parsons Leads, the fLion' Roars, 
Terrell, Jones Fight, Kauai Quits 
By Mike Sch webe l 
We ll, things are back to 
normal in the wor ld of sports . 
Defending summer l eague 
champion Parsons Coll ege is 
a l r ea dy far QUI In f ront of 
the fidd again. 
The "brushback " is back i n 
th~' head l ines. and o nce more 
Leo Durocher is ::;POUllOg off 
with a fu l l head of steam. 
Another controversia l he a -
v yw e ight c hampIo nsh Ip fi ght 
(???) will ca pt un' thc' Jtll'ntion 
of a f('w sco re sponswr iters. 
And f Inal l y, ttl,-' fUlUr t...' plans 
of a g r ea t rac ing thor oughbred 
ma y havt...' ( f) ~(l m l' SI ralgh t 
fro m IhL' horse's mouth. 
Tr,L' W Bd cats of Parsons, 
who wou ld gladl y sCDd their 
fra nchise t o Chicago if rh .... y 
w ould persuade thl' Cubs lCJ 
move to I owa, knocked off IhE.' 
St. L ouis Bill ikens f our t imes 
o ver the weeke nd. 
•. gr aEs" resemb les ve r y 
much {he rap of a pool tab l e . 
Fielding ground bctlls is like 
grabbing a run3wa y eue ball . 
Bur {hat problem i sn't 
bothering Leo so much as i s 
the shoe probl em . Now his 
infit.:lders w ill wear sneakers 
on Ihe infiel d, changing t o th ei r 
regular spikes when th L'y bal . 
Thi s will make th.:..' fans wait 
whi i t...' each pl ayer cardul l y 
changes shoes befor E' each 
plate appL'a r ar.cL' . Durocher 
alsu W3n1 S (0 bring along his 
own flrew orkf;. and whli e 
c h.:..'r n bombs a nd roman 
candk ~ may nOI mat ch the 
spl e ndo r o f (he scoreboard at 
thl' domed siadium, I I would 
be a pkasant di vers ion , 
C l ose 10 the stadium In 
Houston ErniE' Ter rell and 
Doug Jo nes will ha ve ended a 
controversial fight whi ch wa s 
thai w ay befor L' i t Sianed and 
will undoublablv n :maln RO at 
'he finish. . 
Terrel!, inCidentl y , be-
li eves he is the wor l d heav y-
we ight champIon. So does C a5 -
s iu s C l ay; . 
The biggest probl em so f ar 
has been getting the tWO heavy-
weight cha mpions of the wo r l d 
into the same ring, w iih the 
ob jective being (0 produce a 
standing champion. 
Ter r ell's comment before 
the figh t? Typical. '·1 think 
I ' ll be:H J ones bad . " All that, 
and he c an playa guitar , t oo . 
Kaual King, {he 3- year - old 
call (ha( ca me up With twO-
thirds of racing's Tripl e 
C r own, has been retired. Or 
so says his owner, Mike Ford, 
who recent l y synd icated the 
prize hor se. 
The man that mak~s Kauai 
King run, however, Henry 
F orreSI sa ys he hasn ' t been 
wId of the retirement, and 
as far as he is concerned , 
" K aual King 16 si il l i n train -
Ing. " 
June 29, 1966 
Two Starting Infields Named 
For All-Star Game July 12 
NE W YORK (AP) -The two 
starring infield s for the All 
Star baseball game were 
named Tuesday . The staning 
outfielders will be named 
Thursday and rhe ca t (: her s on 
Sunday. 
The pitChing staffs and The 
rest of rhe 25 -man squad s 
will be named later bur be· 
fore the July 12 game in Sr. 
Louis, according to Baseball 
Commi ss i oner William D. Fc · 
kerr' s offi ce . 
In the pa~l. rheenrire stan-
i ng lineup, e xce pt pitcher .c:: was 
named at the same rime . 
Third baseman Brook s Rob -
in son of the Baltimore Ori -
o les and sho Tl ~top Die M c -
Aul iffe of rhe [)erroit T igt'r s 
were the onl y repe2te r ~ on the 
two starring infie ld :<: . 
Robinson and M cAuliffe 
were joined by r ookie fir.c::t 
baseman Geo rge Scan of the 
Boston Red Sox a nd second 
baseman Bobby Knopp of thp 
Ca l i fornia Angel es on the 
A meric;;.n Leap;ue infield, 
W,llie M cCovev , fi rst ba se -
m ar, o f the San Franc i sco 
(;ianrs . heads the list of the 
Nati onal League indield. Joe 
Morgan, Houston second base-
man, Han Santo. Ch icago Cubs ' 
Ihlrd baserr,an, and Leo Ca r -
dena s, Cincinnati . .;honsrop , 
L·o mpl ete the infie ld. 
Morgan suffe r ed <1 broken 
right kne..: c ap i n uani ng prac -
tke before l a~( SaTurda y's 
game and will be out for three 
weeks, Santo received a fra o....-
lured c heek bone w hen hit b\" 
a pitc he d ball i n 5u nday '~ 
game with the .'ew Yo rk Mets, 
He underwe nt surgery Mon-
day . 
Presumably, s ubstirution~ 
will be made if rhe\' are un-
able to play July 1·2. It wi ll 
be up (0 Manager Walter .0\1 -
s ton to ask. Sam Mele of 
Minnesota i:; [he A m e r ican 
League Manager. 
The Orio l es' Robinson was 
t he l eading vote - getter on both 
st aning infield s , collect ing 
257 . 
McCovey topped t he Na-
tional League with 214 votes. 
The st aners we r e sel ect ed 
in balloring by pl ayers , man -
agers and coaches in each 
league. No one was pe rmitted 
to vote f o r a player on his 
own [ earn. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
!:\.odacolor-Black a nd 
While .. . developing 
and prinlin !! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
In su red by Lloyds of Londo n 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TO DAY 
3.5 ;i .p . 
45 MPH 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
ONL Y S139 .00 
( PLUS FRT. AND TA X) 
"YOUR CYCLE CENTER" 
JA CKSON CLUB ROAD V,MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT. 13 WEST 
So, already. th e' Rills arc' 
f our games out, WIth JU St :W 
games n .: mCiimng. The Sa luk is 
ar e not o ut of the sian ing 
gal e yet, as they begIn action 
Friday a~ainst Parsons . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
The "brushback" pitch i s 
back again In al l i rs gl ory. 
So m elimes c a ll ed the "knock -
down" pitch, il is m or t...' 
l ovi ngl y cal led I IlL' "bean-
ba l l. " 
P l ayer s bei ng Inte rview ed 
fro m a hospital bed wlljJ e 
wai ting (Q be wheeled (Q 
surgery have been known ro 
mu({er ki ndl y, " I t's just pan 
of the gr eat , wonderful ga m e 
of baseba ll, our natio na l past -
time , you know. " 
Leo the Lion, as o f l ate', has 
been l ambasting the <' ei ghth 
w onder o f the wor ld," whi ch 
i s, o f course, the HoustOn 
AStro do m e . 
For those who have not had 
rhe opponunity (Q see the 
Astrodome, It m.,ust be ex-
plained t hat the infield 
BIG 12 Ib , washers -.... "\-\1 
~~~ 
ClOOIJ' 
self . servi ce laundry 
WASH 20. DRY 10. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
214 w. FREEMAN ST . 
The Do ily Egyptian reserves the rigH to rejl!ct any odvertising copy . No refunds on cone.lI.d od s. 
----------- 1062 De! ro lt e- r Mobile- Home_I01(51, German Shepherd ISp?) puppies. AKC -----------
FOR SALE 
1050 Buick" LeSabrc conver.:lbl e . 
Ra-dlo , po .... er steering and bra k~·s. 
I O .... ner . low mlle-a!!:e . Onl y S6W 
c ash. P hone 7_ 4144. 855 
Must sell now 65 Honda ~pon QO 
Call 0_2537, The pr lct' [f; right, 863 
Golf clubs and other equ{pmt'nl nt'ver 
u6ed. Pla6tl c covers. WII! sdl a! 
50'£ off. Call 7_43 3-4. 867 
1064 Trailer 101(55, AIr cond ltlont'd , 
Col rpeled , 2 bed room. 0·2(!33 'I r 
$-338[. 87~ 
1065 Hartey Davidson 11.150. F.~c .. lI -
t'nl condltlon! On ly 8.50 milt's' Sol ) cc . 
S 165! Call 540_2870. 870 
BSA b4 Lightning ROC\:t>l 650cc and 
Fo r d 56 4-dr. Phone 45 7-7604. 881 
Offi ce r's regulatiOn AF Mesf; Dre 6S 
Un iform 32 Reg. $70 , Hat 6 7 '8. 58 
Never worn. Call ~0-2Q86, 886 
IQ62 DetI"Olt c-r Mob ll t> Homt>-Hh5[, 
Ex cc- Ilt'nl conditi On , Two bedroom. 
6paclous liv ing r oom . carpt'"linp; . and 
ou tsi de C~lr2S. Avallabl c· AugUSt 25 
o r lal er. Call 540_12~1. 8Q:;' 
IQ65 VW sunroof- Would you belk·ve 
35 MPC? Mlkt' [)otten at 7- 2365 
fOT a real bargain. 888 
Honda SO, perfect running condition, 
51 50. See at 1207 S, Wall. Apt . 123. 8" 
F: xce- l1 (' nl condition. T .... o bedroom, Re-gls lereo Black, blac k and tan, 457_ 
spacIous living room . c U·lX'tlng and 722Q. Q02 
outsi de ext ras. Available August 25 
o r latn. Call 540_124 1. 8q3 
1"02 JO~55 Marlt'uc MobUe Home , 
excellent condition, 3 bedrooms, Cd r-
p<.'tlnp; . air cundltloned. AvailablE' In 
AugU'·81. Call 540_3156 o r s('(' 011 
FroSI Trailer Ct. No. 21. 882 
JQ61 650 Triumph Tr 6, Ne w rings 
and valvt' Job. 5550 o r best offer. 
Call JOE" at 684 - 4 I 70 aft e r 5 p.m . 
892 
Chev, IQ62 ~ dr. 6 cyl. p. S. PB 
.... UIO trans. ext ra clean. Col!! after 5 
p.m. Phone 457 -6 258. PriC I!' 5850.00 
896 
["66 Barracuda. 8,OOC miles . . \UIO-
matlc transmissiOn. 457_5107. 8Q7 
Man ' s and woman ' s English Racing 
blcycle 6. good condltlon-520 t'ach. 
Call Cobden 803-2429 after 5:30 p.m. 
898 
T welve acres o f lanp 3 1/ 2 ml.les 
southwest of SIU. High r ldgt' .... Ith 
wonderful view. La kt>s lde . l arge 
woods on nonh. Some pa8tUft' and 
Cit y WatH. Phone 549-248Q. ·903 
IQ(12 Co rvair Munza Ok.. Blue 4-door 
:.uto 3 new tift'S $675, AI Q-4242 899 
Iq65 Honda 160 CB goodoondJtlonand 
extras-runs well. Cal] 68 7-1525. 905 
HOUSE" TraUt'r Desoto , 1063. 38x8. 
Man d ra ft E'd . take over pa)'ment s, 
Call 867-3622 o r 867 - 3222 . QQ~ 
S37{l SIE"reo system 8; SI OO wOl1h of 
pop reco rds only U50. 54Q·2788 012 
FOR RENT 
Hav(' a Car" Need a IiJrnl6hed apt? 
Both can be accomodated for o nly 
$65 p, mo, -6 mi, So.-- Rt. 51. 5-4Q_ 
1185 Ol D 
51 ft, xI Oft.mobllt'homesnowleasl.ng 
for summ(,T quan e r. Alr·cond, Call 
457-8383. ~ 
!'lie .... JO~55 (rail er , air cond, cars 
legal $60, Pleasant Vall ey 1/23 0-
4537. 880 
Housetraller for rent one bedroom air 
conditioned $.50 monthly plus utiliti es 
Available July I, 2 miles from campus 
Robinson Rental s Ph, 54Q- 2533 8Q5 
No .... rentlng rooms for boys fo r fall 
term. E1(cepllonally close to Ca mpu6 
phont'o 5H-2835 or 457-8680 Q13 
Murphysboro t .... o bedroom mobllt' 
home 51)); 12 In quiet res ident ial loca· 
lion Ph. 68 4 ~()95 1 or (.08 4·3102. 901 
Effl clenc.y Apt. Su mmer or taU 
quarter. All utll[tles paid. Also 2 
bedroom apts. roUt t' 51, dorm 2 miles 
90uth on route 5 1, 907 
P r1vate , cool, quiet room o r .... UI 
share house l Prefer mature wom an. 
7-2453 o r 3-2473 o ffi ce hours. 884 
WANTED 
Large hom., In good condition b\ 
Aug. [5. Responsible fa cu lt y fam ll). 
Call ~ 57-0216 aft e r 3 p.m . 80 [ 
To share r ide dally from Spa n a o r 
nearb)· town mornings. Ph . 443-37 38 
- 885 
Ride to Mpls. Minn. Jul y I or 2 
Call 3-2406. 8911 
HELP WANTED 
We are looki ng for an e mployee ... !"I Ll 
Is alert to Instruc.tlon and interesto:-<! 
In doing a good Job In books, reco r ds 
and repol1s. Full or p,,11 - 1Iml' wo rl: . 
Write p. O. Box 15Q. Carbondale. 853 
Ass is tant housboy, year round 8fudt;>nr. 
All nationai llie6 .... e lco mc-. Privat(' 
automobile ava[ lablt' fo r tran spo n a-
tlon 10 sru. Mea l6. private b;:>d·slrt[nj.t 
room .... Ith bat h, TV S('t. se-pa r at<' 
enlranCf;', Duties: ;lousehold wur\.:. 
Phone Dr. Shafroth I :)(J.1./4 2·()407 aft(' r 
5 p.m, dail y or wrlh' ;' . 0 Ro~ 20·, 
Herrin. In. \)I'n 
Girl o r wo men to COI N- f(l r bab) In 
m y home 5 d.1. YS .1. w<·t'\.:. ~Ut' _ "J ~ u_ 
2188 . OIl 
SERVICES OFFERED , 
Driver training. Le;jl rn til d rf~·", In 
10 days. For in formal Ion. ca ll "SOliN' 
First" 54Q- 42) 3. 8M 
LOST 
Tan Ct'rman Shepard mal", PUP: 14 
..... ks. o ld. Contac t Bill, 7-4 382. OUQ 
To place you r classified Ad, please use handy order form on page 11. 
